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Spoken Voice 1   “Look up in the sky it's a bird and it's a plane” 

Spoken Voice  2No  “that's just my Nigga mane 

 

Rap Begins 

 

Superhero from the block. 

he'll smack the shit out of a cop.  

Saves his pimp hand for the foes . 

He uses his mouth piece on the hoes. 

Beating slumlord like a pair of drums. 

He got them croocked crackers on the the run. 

Leaping over fiends in a single bound. 

He don't play with the Yay but he'll blaze a pound. 

He got them vacuum lungs, so get yours first. 

Unless you got more in your purse. 

Pimp-Ray vision see thru game. 

He walks with a limp, but he aint lame. 

Got bad credit it aint no shame. 

He'll put that bill in your momma name. 

 

So who you gonna call when you need a hand.  

Y'all better call... Ghetto Man.. 

 

Ghetto Man Ghetto Man.  

duz whatever a real G can. 

spits that game, but he don't tell lies. 

He swats them haters off just like flies.  

 

 

He aint robin hood he's repairing it. 

He got that doe, but he's sharing it. 

He's building housing for the po. 

By tearing down that liquor stow. 

Turning funereal homes into schools  

But some of y'all nigga still act a fool. 

I aint naming names, but that shit aint cool. 

Y'all niggas need to stop that bull. 

He Got mo game than the L.A Lakers. 

trying to get you your 40 acres.  

He got them Jackers not to jack. 

He got collections off your back. 

He got them roaches out your wall. 

and them trifling niggas out your halls. 

 

 

 

 

 

So who you gonna call when you need a hand . 

Y'all better call... Ghetto Man.  

 

Ghetto Man Ghetto Man.  

duz whatever a oh G can. 

spits that game, but he don't tell lies. 

He swats them haters off just like flies.  

 

He got them fiends off the crack. 

He got them hoes to leave the track. 

He getting them babies similac. 

He's even putting rims on Cadillac. 

He got you your child support. 

and y'all didn't have to go to court. 

He got your drunk ass out of jail. 

and mama didn't have to pay your bail 

he does thangs you can't believe 

he bought chicken head her weave 

but Ghetto man aint no trick 

he like a can of oil slick 

so year being divide 

he got black folk untied  

In the hood he a like rock star.  

Heard that nigga even play Guitar. 

 

(Guitar solo) 


